
Mr*. McAleese wis the
former Virginia Hall, wd theyhave three children; Mrs.Helen
Hartrow. Cleveland, Ohio; Gin¬
ger, at elementary school tear
cher presently In Orlando,
Florida; and Anne, a student «
Queens Collage in Charlotte,
North Carolina.

Delighted to be located in
this area. Dr. and Mrs.
McAleese wait to thwk the
people for their warm recep¬
tion. "We've Just never seen
anything like It." he said, "md
we woukkt't go back north for
anything".Duplin County residents are
equally happy to have the Mc¬
Aleese's locate here.

Piano Racital
The piwo students of a F.

Grady School will present their
Sprli% Recital May 34. 8:00
p.m. under the direction of their
teacher, Mrs. Harold Turner of
Mt. Olive. The public is Invited
to attend.
I 1

RAMSEY EMPLOYEE^rac3^^^WTCE AWARDS

Vallie Usher, (left) Hatchery Superintendent
and Barrett Scott, Broiler Driver, were award-

ed 5-year Service Pins at the regulareCompanywide Safety Meeting. May 16.

Graduation Plans
Announced

Contained Fran Front Page
May 30 at 8 p.m. Dr. Albert
G. Edwards, minister of First
Presbyterian Church ofRaleigh
will be guest speaker. Rev.
Garland Presler, Advent Chrl-
stian minister of Potters Hill.

will give the invocation andRev.
Sawyer the benediction.

Diplomas will be presented
by Cecil Miller. Medals will
be presented by Jim Smith and
Mr. R. L. Pruitt will comment
on scholarships.

Wallace - Rose Hill
The commencement exerci¬

ses at Wallace-Rose Hill High
School will begin Sunday, May
26 with the Baccalaureate ser¬
mon in the high school gym¬
nasium at 8 p.m. Rev. George
Ports, minister of WallaceMe¬
thodist Church, will deliver the
sermon assisted by Rev. E. F.
Knight minister of TeacheyBaptist Church, and Rev. Clark
Porter, Minister of Rose Hill
Presbyterian Church. Music
will include "A Mighty For¬
tress" by the congregation and
the 112 seniors mil sing "I'll
Walk With God".

Graduation exercises are
scheduled for 8 p.m. Wednes¬
day. Maw 29. also in the school
gym. Delivering the valedic¬
torian address will be Rose
Mare Sumner. Salutatorlan is
Jimmy Johnson.

Mr. Elmore Jenkins princi¬
pal of die school will present
the diplomas and special
awards. Special music will in¬
clude two numbers by the sen¬
iors; "ClimbEvery Mountain",and "The Impossible Dream".

June Induction

Wallace; Charles Edward Pick¬
ett, Teachey; Samuel James
Monroe, RFD. Mt. Olive; Ben¬
jamin Moore, Beulavllle; Alois
Hill. Rose Hill.

Anyone knowing die where¬
abouts of any of these should
report it to the office of the
local board in Kenaisville.N.C.

r

ti. Ward, Goldsboro; Mra. Sallie
Ingram, Kenanavllle; Mrs. Vir¬
ginia Quinn. BeularlUe; Mrs.
Hilda Davis Sutton, Mrs. Edith
Vain, Mrs. James Lofdn. Mrs.
Kenneth Kennedy, Mrs. B. D.
Lewis, Mrs. Pauline Flythe.
Mrs. Eudell Flowers Hatcher,
md Mrs. Edna Wilson, all of
Mount Olive; Mrs. Barbara
Anne Jackson, Falson; Mrs.
Frances L. Strickland, Mrs.
Inez Davis, md Mrs. Hulda
Strickland, ofCalypso: and Mrs.
Geneva Byrd of Beautancus.

Present teachers of North
Duplin, board members, and
former students were also re¬
cognized.

Mr. O. P. Johnson. Super¬
intendent of Duplin County
Schools, congrmulated thecom¬
munity upon recognition of Mr.
Grubbs, a great mm who had
touched many lives, point1m md
guiding them In the right direc¬
tion.

"It is amazing", said Mr.
Johnson, "what one good mm
cm do for a community". He
pointed out that capable leader¬
ship cm overcome any problem
and urged continued cooper ation
for the school.

Dr. Dallas Herring. Chair¬
man of the State Board of Ed¬
ucation, who at one time serv¬
ed on the county school board
said he knew of no school prin¬
cipal who excelled Mr. Grubbs
In quiet dedlcttlon and ability.He expressed his deep «p-
preclatlon for bis contribution
to education ft predicted "It
will bear fruit for gapermions
to come". .

Mr. Brsar Schurrer, State
yfcnt of SecondaryEdncmton congratulated Mr.

Grubbs md the community on
their bserest In eductflon, md
leadership as manifested bygrowth, particularly the self
evaluation program of teachers
now in the school which wis
he said "md indication of pro¬fessional quality of the hlrtiest
order". He also presented Mr.
Grubbs with a letter from the
state department confirmingNorth Duplin's reaccreditation.

Mr. Grubbs Is retiring at
the end of the school year after
many years of dedicated lead¬
ership in education, most of
which were spent in Duplin
County.

A native of Forsyth County,after graduating from Walker-
town High School, WIT. Grobhs
attendedthe UnlveiaW ofPbdBCarolina for threemfcrs. fft
began his teaching Career in
Magnolia, but after one year he
returned to the University mdobtained his degree. His first
position as school principal was
at Magnolia.

b was also In Magnolia that
he met md married Mrs.
Grubbs, the former Olivia Pic¬
kett who Is a native of Mag¬
nolia. They have two child¬
ren, Mrs. Ellen Grubbs Her¬
ring and Joan Grubbs, and two
grandchildren.

Other schools servedby Mr.Grubbs include a school in the
western part of the state, and
at Fuquary Springs. The ma¬
jority of his career was spent
at Calypso High School, which
merged with Falson to form
Norm Duplin.

Mr. Grubbs is a steward
In the Methodist Church, has
served several terms as trus¬
tee cf Duplin General Hospital,
md is on the Rurltan Board.

His life has been one ofde-
dicatlon to mm kind througheducation. As a teacher, a
coach, md a principal, he has
given unselfishly of his time
md talents.

Prior to the benediction byRev. Richard .Lewis, Mr. L. S.
Guy presented' Mr. Grubbs with
a color TV, a token of ap¬
preciation.
Trainable Program
Cntimmt* Fram Frent Page
public is urged to come to their
"Commencement Program".

Teacher for this class is
Mrs. Annie May Blanton, and
Mrs. Crowder, of Warsaw, is
her assistant. Under their guid¬
ance and with the co-operation
of the families involved these
appealing children have deve¬
loped capabilities that will help
them to be happier and more
useful. Retarded children cm
be helpful and Duplin County
is doing sotnethingtohelpthem.At a recent U. S. RegionalMeeting in Atlanta emphasis
was placed on the necessity for
added community co-operation
on a year round basis to great¬
ly Improve the development of
these children. The Rose Hill
group needs help over a longer
period of time.a summer re¬
creational program with simple
crafts could help to keep them
from losing the skills they haveacquired but, although help has
been asked from the state, no
assurance has been received of
state support, and at the pre¬
sent time, no organization has
been asked to sponsor this much
needed program. /. - y

Especially ihvitM to the
. Friday evening program are
members of Organizations who
have given support to them In the
past. Once seen in action, this
class wiU not be forgotten.

You are Invited to attend.
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RICHMOND. VA. - Almost
900 Ford dealership cv and
truck salesmen In Ford Divis¬
ion's Richmond sales district
will be honored for outstatd-
ing performance in 1967 at a
banquet at the Hotel Remote
in Roanoke. Vs.. on Saturday,
May 26.

J. S. Straub, district sales
manager, said a select number
of Ford dealership salesmen
will be presented a 300-600
Club membership award for
"excellent retail sales per¬
formance." The Ford 300-
600 Club was founded in 1950
to recognize the performance
of outstanding Ford salesmen
throughout the country.

Mr. 9traub noted that the
average 300-600 Club member
sold nearly $500,000 worth of
automotive merchandise it 1967
to qualify for the nationalh nor.

Local Ford retail sale men
qualifying for awards lnc iude:

Gene C. Holland, Sheffield
Motor Company, Warsaw.

briefs
In Hospital

Mrs. C. T. Thrift, wife of
a former pastor of Warsaw
Methodist Church, fell at her
home in Durham and broke her
hip. She Is a patient at Watts
Hospital and would love to hear
from her friends.

Young Loaders
The following students have

been nominated by theit prin¬
cipal or senior class (advisor
for inclusion in the 1)168 ed¬
ition of Young Leaders of A-
meric a. These students were
nominated because they have
used their talents, energy, and
ability and whose past achieve¬
ments have contributed to their
school and community.

nominated from E. E.
SMITH HIGH SCHOOli. Kenan-
sville, were Ella Wallace, Par
trlcia Newberne, and James
Hardy.

JSI To Host niursos
The June meeting of the

North Carolina State Nurses'
Association, District #27, will
meet Tuesday, June 14, 1968,
at 8:00 pjn. at Jamfs Sprunt
Institute, Kenansville. This
month's Program Committee
and hostess^^^^frCTm jthe
Powell, Warsaw is Program
Chairmen.

All members are urged to
attend.
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Let s bew
This Summer

Now that the "IN" thing is
to make your own clothing,
teen-agers will really have the
opportunity to learn sewing dur¬
ing the summer with classes
being conducted at the Agricul¬
tural Building in Kenansville.

The courses will be taughtby Mrs. Mae H. Spicer and each
course will last two weeks.
Hours are from 8 a.m. to 12
noon, 1:30 p.m. to S p.m. Sch¬
edule for courses are as fol¬
lows: June 24 thru July 5;
July 9 thru July 19, July 22
thru Aug 2; Aug. S thru Aug 16.

Sewing machines will be
provided and each student will
receive individual attention.

For further information
contact Mrs. Mae H. Spicer.
Box 458, Kenansville not later
than May 31.

ACC Students
To Graduate
WILSON, N. C. . Some

257 seniors are scheduled to
receive degrees in the arts and
sciences at the 66th Commence¬
ment to be held at Atlantic
Christian College on Friday,
May31.

Those scheduled to receive
degrees from Duplin are as
follows: Vivian Blanchard, dau¬
ghter of Mr. J. K. Blanch ard,
Wallace; William Ray Brown,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Brown. Rt. 2. Wallace; Joan
Grubbs, daughter tit Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Grubbs, Calypso;
Brenda Faye Jones, daughter
of Mr. aid Mrs. Robert a
Jones. Rt, 1, Mount Olive; Iris
Price Kilpatrick, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Price,
Rt. 1, Mount Olive; John Adams
Rouse, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Woodrow Rouse, Rt. 1, Seven
Springs; and Judith Gayle Wal¬
ler. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

W^ E. Waller, Rt. 1, Mount

Mr r! Mrs Ttvrmw liark_.lu ***. *
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Mrs. Unite DaLuci Batts
BUSINESS AND PNOFESSIONAl WOMEN

Employed in the accounting department at Quint Wholesale
Co. of Warsaw. Linda has handled the accounts payable for i
the past seven years. She was formerly employed at CIarks 1
Drug Store.

Born at Fort Bragg, the daughter of Air Force Major and
Mrs. Milton DeLuca, now retired and living in Warsaw, the
first sixteen years of Linda's life were spent with her parents
moving from one Air Force Base to another residing in twentydifferent states in the sixteen years. .

Married to Danny Batts of Warsaw, assistant manager of
the Warsaw Alcoholic Beverage Store and also a fanner, theyhave two children, Pamela almost three, and David who is
ten months old. They are members of Bowden Presbyterian
Church where Linda formerly taught Sunday School.

This busy little mother and career girl enjoys house
keeping and gardening, but most Important of all to her is the
time spent with her family.

Branch Elementary School's
Philosophy

I We believe that it is our
¦ school's responsibility to help
¦ our students attain attitudes.
¦ understanding knowledge, and
¦ experience through the devel-
¦ opment of his talents, and to
¦ live successfully In a democ-
¦ racy. We firmly believe that
I educational program of our
¦ school should fit boys «id girls
¦ In order for them to live afull
¦ and satisfying life day by day.
I Successful means tnat one Is
¦ able to meet, the problems In
¦ his private and social life and
Bto take the steps necessary for
¦ the successful solution to these
¦ problems. We believe that the
¦elementary school should fit
¦itself to the child and not the I
¦ child to the school. The at- I

¦ terest Is the basis of real lea- I
¦ rnlng.I hl.2cJ"sun,e the responsl- I
¦ bllity of exposing our <rnA»nf.
¦ to those things which will enable I
I Uve * more competentIifW 10 make * ""trlbwlon
¦ to the community. We believe - I
¦ that what society may endorse
I Jlf. are visiting his mother. I

I&oc* * Warsaw I
¦ and his mother Mrs. J. H. I
¦ Whaley.¦ Mr. and Mrs. William Sim- I
I mens and children spent the I
¦ weekend with Mrs. J. H. Wha- ¦
I lev and visited her father Mr. ¦
I SS&g" I
I Otr sympathy goes to Mrs.
I ^va James who lost a brother
I A. J. Wilson on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norwood Le- I
¦ wis and family of Wilmington
¦ spent Saturday with Mr. and
¦ Mrs. L. J. Jones.

* i?r\ ^ Lahgston and sons I
¦ of Rocky Mount spent Saturday I
¦ night with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
¦ Langston.
¦ Robert Brock of Norfolk.
I Xf* f** Mrs* Robert Brock md I
¦ Chuck of Kinston were Thurs- I
¦ day night supper guests of Mr. I
I Mrs. Odell Brock. Robert I
¦ had Just returned from eight I
¦ month Sea duty. B
I Johnnie Brock, Charles I
I L!3^n' Mack Prldgen along I
¦ with Troop 44 camped at the I
¦ fair grounds at Goldsboro on I
¦ Saturday night and walked to I

Seymour Johnson Air Force I
¦ Base on Sunday morning and I
¦ were picked up by their par- I
¦ enu at 3 o'clock.
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mlngton. I

Mra . Louis Jones attend*! I
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Gddsboro Ho^Ton'sundv

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Kor-

her and l^ira

!flf competent living to-
I ay consider lncompe-
¦tomorrow; therefore,
flsary for BranchSch-
I ltlnue to evaluate Its
¦ in keeping with die
I society. We believe
¦dless of the changes¦ustments In our ed- I
¦program, we are re- I
¦keep In mind that the I
I al skills as well as
I principals of cltizen-
I stic efficiency, mor-I onal culture, andhea-
I ttlnue to be essential.
Aleve that If we can I
Be appreciations, a- I
¦derstandings, and a^ I
I our students In the I
¦l and basic sldllsfef I
fl. domestic efflg- I
¦ality, personal dti-
I lealth, students will
¦make wise, intelll-
¦ons for themselves I
flbly make a contri- I
Society as they live I
¦stent lives. I

y the
I ool F acuityflartin, Principal
B Mrs. Carl Girin I
In sDent Sundav with
B Mr. and Mrs. Rob

ler Injured I
IFrom Front P^e

' I
fl I
Bent bystander. Allen B
¦3owden was reported B
Mi Fountain and Pate B
¦"had no business B
¦thosefolks". Foun- fl
I his wrath on Holmes

d a gash In his head
fleveral stitches to

¦meantime Warsaw fl
fltark arrived on the fl
flaw that such a mob fl
fl. he returned tothe fl
flon and radioed for |

by residential area,
flyner who was off .

I o his car to call a I
I tr tocome eathome
flam with the Joy- fl

message for hup fl
flhe radio and Joy- fl
fl] to the house sot fl¦lack jack and went ¦
| » of the trouble,

ntered the stolon
untain by the urn

ana said "you are under arrest fl
come on with me". Fountain I
relied that he would go "no I
where with you", and at the fl
same time hit Joy^er I ¦I

rwd, p |I
fifty ttitchM to cteoe. I
Ky iyjjf. a s
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CENTER
THEATER
Mt. Olive

Fri.- Sat- Sun.

rha Mini Skirt Mob
in Color

ALL STAR CAST

Roach for

DAINTY MAID
Master Mixed

&Zcfk Tyler" HHP**^ '"/^hr * |M« t*

MOUNT OLIVE f

I Archdale Striped Cotton Knit Permanent Press Knit / I
SHIRTS SHIRT Sale fHPI{
2.50 2.29

I The continental influence! Neat Our own "Dixie Lad" knit of

|horizontal stiipings in white 50% Blue "C" polyester, 50% SUN AND SURF TRUNKS FOR
¦ against navy, toast, green or combed cotton. Positively no VAIIU/t uru ,u tu- p,«uiaii *,u,ia
¦ gold. Button-flout fashion col- ironing . washing's easier too YOUNG MEN IN THE FASHION SWIM
liar; in or out tails. Sizes 6 to 18. thanks to new Soil Release.

^ OQ 3 *>0I*00
I/y Great ways to make a big splash on the beach, at

/ V\JjjJCfc** poolside. A riot of colors, interesting tabs and
IJ "hardware" accents. Laste\ knits, plaids, tafr

l*~;VV . J 11 |T*B tersalt checks, and cotton ducks all with quick-
diying talents boys on-ihe-gi> find essential.

I^ Mens -MB


